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Ë{ñ: Appli*ation Fees fnr Stsr¡'nrnuater Treatmcnt Techn*[cgies 

Dear City Courtcí1, 

Contech woultj like to províde comments associated r,vith Agenda ltem l-072 - "Update BES Sewer and Draínage
 
Rates and Charges fee schedule to establish application and appeal fees for evaluation of manufacturer:l
 
stormwater treatment technologies."
 

Cont'ech appreciates the tinre and energy that City staff has cleclicated towarcls an application process for 
manufactured stormwater treatmeÍìt technologies. The general goal and directiorì recommended by City staff 
is fully supported liy Conteclr Engineered Solutions, LLC {Contech). lVe would lil<e to -share the follc,wing 
commerlts and recommendations associated with the proposed ordinance: 

e 	flq¡ntesh fuËty suppernts tfire i¡rclusÌcn cf Fn¡'tlanci State Unive rsitç, as a neutral tfrirc! pal"tXr to fací[itæte 
apBlication revËevi¡. {Section 3..7} 

Portland StaTe University is a great resource for the City of Portland and collaboraiion will likely benefit 
both parties. 

ø 	Cor¡teeh suppsrts an apBlieaticn fee but with reservations. (Section 1.8) 
Contech fully supports the need for an appfication fee to review rnanufactured treatment technologies. 
The reservatiorrs are associated witlr the review process, the "renew" procëssfees, and the overall costs 
incurred by Contech for the program. 

æ eErntech ¡.eqilÊsts an effectiue date ehange äq: June 1,2t33.å". {Caruricil üirective A {à B}
 

The inte nt is ta allow manufacturers an opportunity to work witlr City staff to develop an application
 
prÕcess that can be fully operat¡onal and sustainable for the next decade.
 

Thank you for the opporlunity to discuss the proposed ordinance. 

Sinccrely, 

Conteclr Engineered Sc;lutiorrs, LLC
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Seanl)arcy i" i 
NW Regional Regulatory Manager 




